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Passover Seder

The Passover festival commemorates the ancient story of God’s delivering the Israelites from slavery in Egypt. In 
the era of the Second Temple in Jerusalem, 538 B.C.E.–70 C.E., the festival was celebrated with a pilgrimage to 
the city and a Passover sacri!ice in the Temple on the afternoon before the festival began. After dark, the 
celebrants ate the roasted sacri!ice with matzah and bitter herbs. The destruction of the Temple by the Romans 
in 70 C.E. brought these sacri!icial rites to an end.

In place of the Passover sacri!ice, telling the story of the Exodus received increasingly greater emphasis. Today, 
besides eating foods that evoke the experience of bondage and liberation, we continue to recount the story at 
an evening celebration known as a Passover Seder. Seder means “order,” and as you will see, a Seder 
encompasses a set of rituals, conversations, prayers, readings, and songs that take place before and after a 
festive meal. As a guide through the Seder, we use a text known as a Haggadah – literally, ‘’the telling.”

The Steps of a Seder
1. Kadesh (sancti!ication of the day)
2. Urchatz (handwashing with no blessing)
3. Karpas (eating the green vegetable)
4. Yachatz (breaking the matzah)
5. Maggid (telling the story)
6. Rachtzah (handwashing with a blessing)
7. Motzi (blessing before eating matzah)
8. Matzah (eating the matzah)
9. Maror (eating the bitter herb)
10. Korech (Hillel’s sandwich)
11. Shulchan Orech (eating the meal)
12. Tzafun (eating the a!ikomen)
13. Barech (blessing after eating)
14. Hallel (songs of praise)
15. Nirtzah (conclusion)

Source: exodusconvers"tions.org
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The Jewish prisoners in the Germ!n concentr!tion c!mp !t Bergen Belsen did not h!ve m!tz!h for the observ!nce 
of Pes!ch in 1944. Under the circumst!nces the s!ges !t the c!mp permitted the e!ting of le!vened bre!d for which 
occ!sion this benediction w!s composed:

Our F"ther in he"ven, behold it is evident "nd known to thee th"t it is our desire to do they will "nd to celebr"te 
the festiv"l of Pes"ch by e"ting m"tz"h "nd by observing the prohibition of le"vened food. But our he"rt is 
p"ined th"t the ensl"vement prevents us "nd we "re in d"nger of our lives. Behold, we "re prep"red "nd re"dy to 
ful!ill thy comm"ndment; “And ye sh"ll live by them "nd not die by them.” We pr"y to thee th"t thou m"yest 
keep us "live "nd preserve us "nd redeem us speedily so th"t we m"y observe thy st"tutes "nd do thy will "nd 
serve thee with " perfect he"rt. Amen.

The Pl!gue of D!rkness
During "ll the other pl"gues, the "ver"ge Egypti"n could do nothing to end them. During " pl"gue of d"rkness, 
however, could Egypti"ns not light c"ndles? Perh"ps the pl"gue w"s not " physic"l d"rkness, " s"ndstorm, or " 
sol"r eclipse (eclipses l"st for " few minutes, never for three d"ys); perh"ps it w"s " spiritu"l or psychologic"l 
d"rkness, " deep depression. (The word “mel"ncholy” comes from " Greek root me"ning “d"rk mood.”) Perh"ps 
the Egypti"ns were depressed by the series of c"l"mities th"t h"d struck them or by the re"liz"tion of how much 
their own comfort depended on the ensl"vement of others. The person who c"nnot see his neighbor is 
inc"p"ble of spiritu"l growth, inc"p"ble of rising from where he is currently. In Jewish leg"l discussion de!ining 
how e"rly one m"y recite of the morning pr"yers, “d"wn” is de!ined "s “when one c"n recognize the f"ce of " 
friend.” When one c"n see other people "nd recognize them "s friends, the d"rkness h"s begun to lift.

– Etz H!yim Tor!h Comment!ry

“Refugees didn’t just esc!pe ! pl!ce. They h!d to esc!pe ! thous!nd 
memories until they’d put enough time !nd dist!nce between them !nd 
their misery to w!ke to ! better d!y.”

“People were created to be loved. Things were created to be used. The 
reason why the world is in chaos is because things are being loved and 
people are being used.” 

“Why do we f"st, but you do not see? Why humble ourselves, but you do not notice?” Look, you serve your own 
interest on your f"st d"y, "nd oppress "ll your workers. Look, you f"st only to qu"rrel "nd to !ight "nd to strike 
with " wicked !ist. Such f"sting "s you do tod"y will not m"ke your voice he"rd on high. Is such the f"st th"t I 
choose, " d"y to humble oneself? Is it to bow down the he"d like " bulrush, "nd to lie in s"ckcloth "nd "shes? 
Will you c"ll this " f"st, " d"y "ccept"ble to the Lord? Is not this the f"st th"t I choose: to loose the bonds of 
injustice, to undo the thongs of the yoke, to let the oppressed go free, "nd to bre"k every yoke? Is it not to sh"re 
your bre"d with the hungry, "nd bring the homeless poor into your house; when you see the n"ked, to cover 
them, "nd not to hide yourself from your own kin.”

– Is!i!h 58:3-7

– N!di! H!shimi, When the Moon is Low

 – Unknown
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How does your tr!dition underst!nd oppression?

Jud!ism
Isr"el’s ensl"vement in Egypt constitutes the "rchetype of oppression. The strong exploit the we"k, denying 
them freedom with no recourse to justice. Oppression viol"tes the fund"ment"l hum"n dignity th"t !lows from 
our h"ving been cre"ted in God’s im"ge. The oppressor turns " blind eye to the divine sp"rk in e"ch of us. As " 
result, God st"nds with the oppressed: “You sh"ll not wrong " str"nger or oppress him, for you were str"ngers in 
the l"nd of Egypt. You sh"ll not ill-tre"t "ny widow or orph"n. If you do mistre"t them, I will heed their outcry "s 
soon "s they cry out to Me, "nd My "nger sh"ll bl"ze forth...” (Exodus 22:20-23). When we struggle "g"inst 
oppression to build " just world, we join h"nds with God.

Christi!nity
Christi"nity, like Jud"ism, worships the God who t"kes notice of su#ering. In his encounter with the mysterious “I 
"m who I "m” "t the burning bush, Moses "ppro"ches the One who is "ttentive to the gro"ning of the ensl"ved 
Isr"elites (see Exodus 2:23—3:20). Simil"rly, the gospels depict Jesus "s profoundly moved by su#ering, whether 
physic"l imp"irment or spiritu"l desol"tion. They portr"y Jesus "s he"ling, feeding the hungry, expelling demons 
"nd forgiving sins. “Those who "re well,” Jesus s"ys, “h"ve no need of " physici"n, but those who "re sick; I h"ve 
come to c"ll not the righteous but sinners” (Gospel of M"rk 2:17).

So the imper"tive to struggle "g"inst oppression of "ny kind is rooted in our experience of God. God desires the 
!lourishing of cre"tion; our c"ll is to use our divinely given gifts to "llevi"te "ny su#ering th"t impedes this 
!lourishing. Amelior"ting su#ering m"y involve direct encounter with people who "re impoverished, victims of 
violence, "$licted with illness or l"cking hum"n rights. It "lso ent"ils seeking to ch"nge systems th"t deprive 
people of their full hum"nity or despoil cre"tion.

1.

Isl!m
The Qur’"n c"lls oppression zulm "nd the oppressor z""lim. Oppression comes in m"ny forms—politic"l, soci"l, 
"nd economic. It c"n involve discrimin"tion of m"ny kinds: r"ci"l, gender, ethnic, or religious. The opposite of 
zulm is `"dl ( justice) in Isl"m. The Qur’"n c"lls for er"dic"tion of zulm "nd restor"tion of `"dl in "ll !ields of life. 
Justice prolongs life by cre"ting the conditions for prosperity, while oppression le"ds to destruction. The Qur’"n 
refers to Ph"r"oh "nd his "dvisors’ oppressors (8:54). It spe"ks of the Isr"elites ensl"ved in Egypt "s must"d`"feen 
(the we"k "nd the oppressed), "nd commends them for being p"tient throughout the orde"l. God blessed the 
Isr"elites with power "nd destroyed Ph"r"oh "nd his "rmy (7:137).

Four Conversations
Darkness | what does Egypt look like?

Source: D"vid Arnow, M"ry C. Boys, "nd Muh"mm"d Sh"!iq, exodusconvers"tions.org
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Wh!t !re the resources in your tr!dition for struggle !g!inst our inner ph!r!ohs?2.

Jud!ism
You c"n think of the inner Ph"r"oh "s " p"rt of yourself th"t le"ds you to try to domin"te others, to see yourself 
"s m"ster of the universe. The he"rt of the struggle to overcome this "ll-too-hum"n proclivity lies in recognizing 
th"t God is God "nd you’re not. Pr"yer "nd p"rticip"tion in " Jewish community go " long w"y to keep th"t 
essenti"l truth in focus.

M"ny Jewish ritu"ls serve to undermine our tendencies tow"rd gr"ndiosity. M"tz"h, the unle"vened bre"d we 
e"t "t the P"ssover Seder, h"s often been s"id to symbolize simplicity "nd modesty. It is not pu#ed up. As one 
H"ssidic m"ster t"ught, m"tz"h represents " point of purity to which we "nnu"lly return to cle"nse ourselves of 
the h"ughtiness th"t rises within us over the course of the ye"r. On the D"y of Atonement, observ"nt Jews f"st, 
refr"in from b"thing "nd we"r " white robe th"t evokes " buri"l shroud. The d"y simul"tes de"th "nd sh"rpens 
the will to m"ke "mends. The liturgy includes repe"ted confession"ls of the sins we h"ve committed "g"inst 
others.

Christi!nity
Religion is not for the f"int-he"rted. It c"lls for honesty before God "nd "cknowledgment for w"ys in which we 
ignore, r"tion"lize "nd deny our c"ll to !lourish "nd contribute to the !lourishing of "ll cre"tion. Fortun"tely, 
religions o#er "bund"nt resources for struggling "g"inst our inner Ph"r"ohs; person"l "nd commun"l pr"yer "nd 
f"sting "re common w"ys in which "dherents "re invited to live more profoundly.

Worship of God lies "t the he"rt of confronting our inner Ph"r"oh bec"use in worshiping we "cknowledge we 
"re not God. Worship in Christi"nity includes confession of sin; we might think of sin "s the “choice to rem"in in " 
wrecked rel"tionship with God "nd with other hum"n beings.” But worship h"s myri"d expressions: celebr"tions 
of Euch"rist or Communion Services, recit"tion of the Liturgy of the Hours (e.g., vi" the Book of Common Pr!yer, 
the Brevi!ry, or other modes of recit"tion of Ps"lms, re"dings "nd pr"yers), v"rious medit"tion pr"ctices (e.g., 
Centering Pr"yer), Lectio Divin" (“sust"ined immersion into " revel"tory text”) "nd devotions (e.g., Bible study; 
sh"red pr"yer; the Ros"ry, " C"tholic pr"ctice using pr"yer be"ds th"t be"rs simil"rity to Muslim, Buddhist "nd 
Hindu pr"ctices). Over the centuries one of the most signi!ic"nt Christi"n pr"ctices for confronting our inner 
Ph"r"oh h"s been the pilgrim"ge, p"rticul"rly to the W"y of St. J"mes (El C"mino de S"nti"go) in Compostel", 
Sp"in. This pilgrim"ge w"s the subject of the 2011 !ilm, “The W"y,” st"rring M"rtin Sheen "nd Emilio Estevez. 
Incre"singly, the Spiritu"l Exercises of St. Ign"tius th"t origin"ted with the 16th century founder of the Society of 
Jesus, or the Jesuits, h"ve become more widely pr"cticed within the spectrum of Christi"n tr"ditions.

Source: D"vid Arnow, M"ry C. Boys, "nd Muh"mm"d Sh"!iq, exodusconvers"tions.org
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Isl!m
Our biggest inner Ph"r"ohs in Isl"m "re our "rrog"nce "nd egoism. God "sked Moses to go to Ph"r"oh: “...for, 
verily, he h"s tr"nsgressed "ll bounds of equity” (20:24). Condemning Ph"r"oh’s "nd his chieft"ins’ "rrog"nce, the 
Qur’"n s"ys: “Unto Ph"r"oh "nd his gre"t ones; but these beh"ved with "rrog"nce, for they were people wont to 
glorify [only] themselves” (23:46). In "nother verse the Qur’"n s"ys: “Behold, Ph"r"oh ex"lted himself in the l"nd 
"nd divided its people into c"stes. One group of them he deemed utterly low; he would sl"ughter their sons "nd 
sp"re [only] their women: for, behold, he w"s one of those who spre"d corruption [on e"rth]”(28:4).

The Qur’"n c"lls for humility "nd "sks people to reject "rrog"nce in its "ll sh"pes: “And turn not thy cheek "w"y 
from people in [f"lse] pride, "nd w"lk not h"ughtily on e"rth: for, behold, God does not love "nyone who, out of 
self-conceit, "cts in " bo"stful m"nner” (31:18). The Qur’"n "sks its followers to worship God "nd ful!ill their 
oblig"tions to people humbly: “Worship God ["lone], "nd do not "scribe divinity, in "ny w"y, to "ught beside Him. 
And do good unto your p"rents, "nd ne"r of kin, "nd unto orph"ns, "nd the needy, "nd the neighbor from 
"mong your own people, "nd the neighbor who is " str"nger, "nd the friend by your side, "nd the w"yf"rer, "nd 
those whom you rightfully possess. Verily, God does not love "ny of those who, full of self-conceit, "ct in " 
bo"stful m"nner” (4:36). Pr"ising those who "re humble, the Qur’"n s"ys: “For, [true] serv"nts of the Most 
Gr"cious "re [only] they who w"lk gently on e"rth, "nd who, whenever the foolish "ddress them, reply with 
[words of] pe"ce” (25:63).

Worship, f"sting, "nd remembering God "re the best methods of st"ying humble. When Muslims put their 
forehe"d on e"rth in prostr"tion, they commit themselves to humbleness "nd to st"ying "w"y from "rrog"nce. 
Prostr"tion reminds the believers th"t we come from e"rth "nd very soon will return to the e"rth "nd will be 
"ccount"ble to "ll for our "ctions before God.

Source: D"vid Arnow, M"ry C. Boys, "nd Muh"mm"d Sh"!iq, exodusconvers"tions.org
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Four Conversations
Light | what does redemption look like?

Given the m!gnitude of hum!n su"ering, how is it possible to believe in !n !ll just, 
!ll powerful God? How  c!n faith light up the d!rkness?

3.

Jud!ism
The H"gg"d"h repe"tedly spe"ks of God’s redeeming Isr"el with " “strong h"nd.” Yet this very p"ss"ge refers to 
"nother “h"nd,” one th"t chronic"lly thre"tens "n innocent people’s destruction “But the Holy One s"ves us from 
their h"nd.” But "l"s, God does not "lw"ys “s"ve us from their h"nd.” Why? Joseph Soloveitchik (1903-1992), the 
gre"t Modern Orthodox schol"r, comp"red the situ"tion to " t"pestry of which we c"n only view the reverse 
side. We c"nnot see the tot"lity of the design th"t reve"ls the “divine pl"n.” This view evokes the im"ge of God 
depicted by Is"i"h: “I m"ke pe"ce "nd I m"ke evil” (45:7). In his modern cl"ssic, When B!d Things H!ppen to Good 
People, H"rold Kushner rejects this "nd s"ys, for ex"mple, th"t we should not view " pl"ne cr"sh "s "n "ct of 
God. Such things “h"ppen "t r"ndom, "nd r"ndomness is "nother n"me for ch"os, in those corners of the 
universe where God’s cre"tive light h"s not yet penetr"ted.” Is"i"h "g"in: “We hope for light, "nd lo! there is 
d"rkness” (59:9).

Christi!nity
The writer of the Letter to the Colossi"ns, most likely " disciple of the Apostle P"ul, spoke of Jesus "s “the im"ge 
of the invisible God” (1:15). Jesus "cts in w"ys th"t he"l "nd th"t m"nifest the divine reign of mercy "nd justice. In 
him people experience redemption. Yet he does not "melior"te every su#ering person or he"l "ll the world’s ills—
"nd he, too, su#ers "n ignominious de"th "t the h"nds of imperi"l Rome. De"th, however, is not the l"st word. In 
the cl"im th"t God h"s r"ised Jesus from the de"d, Christi"ns voice their belief th"t redemption extends beyond 
the re"lm of de"th.

We "re me"nt, like those Hebrews in Egypt who gro"ned in sl"very, to cry out for redemption. Even "s we spe"k 
of Christ "s our redeemer, we know th"t redemption is incomplete. Our world is c"ptive to powerful forces of 
evil; e"ch of us is vulner"ble to this evil. In writing to the community "t Rome, P"ul s"ys th"t “the whole cre"tion 
h"s been gro"ning in l"bor p"ins until now; "nd not only the cre"tion, but we ourselves, who h"ve the !irst fruits 
of the Spirit, gro"n inw"rdly while we w"it for "doption, the redemption of our bodies” (Rom"ns 8:23).

Source: D"vid Arnow, M"ry C. Boys, "nd Muh"mm"d Sh"!iq, exodusconvers"tions.org
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Isl!m
God is "ll pe"ce (S"l""m) "nd w"nts people to live in pe"ce with justice. God forbids people to commit 
oppression, corruption, "nd mischief on e"rth. God does not m"ke people to su#er, but people su#er bec"use 
of their own "ctions. The Qur’"n s"ys: “ [Since they h"ve become oblivious of God], corruption h"s "ppe"red on 
l"nd "nd in the se" "s "n outcome of wh"t men’s h"nds h"ve wrought: "nd so He will let them t"ste [the evil of ] 
some of their doings, so th"t they might return [to the right p"th]” (30:41).

God is "ll powerful in Isl"m, but God h"s given free will to people "nd m"kes them responsible for their "ctions. 
Qur’"nic stories of destruction "re rooted in gr"ve misdeeds by those people. For ex"mple, the destruction of 
Ph"r"oh "nd his "rmies c"me "bout from their own violent "ction "g"inst the Isr"elites. The s"me thing h"ppens 
in the story of the people of Th"mud "nd `A"d, who unfortun"tely followed the p"th of injustice "nd oppression 
"nd invited their self-destruction (7:73-79).

The problem th"t we f"ce behind m"ny of these stories is the notion of God "s " rescuer "nd destroyer. It is God 
who unle"shed " torn"do on the wicked people "nd showered them with stones. It is God who c"used the e"rth 
to sw"llow the evil ones. But then the Qur’"n s"ys th"t it w"s not God who wronged them but they wronged 
themselves. (29:40)

There "re two "ppro"ches to underst"nding this dichotomy. One is th"t the destruction stories in the Qur’"n 
h"ve limited "pplic"tion. The destruction c"me upon those communities in the presence of their prophets. 
More speci!ic"lly, the communities or the communities’ le"ders persecuted "nd denied their prophets, "nd 
compelled them to pr"y "g"inst them. These pr"yers were simil"r to No"h’s: “O my Sust"iner! Le"ve not on e"rth 
"ny of those who deny the truth” (Q.,71:26). Second, when Muh"mm"d (pe"ce be upon him) "nd his followers 
were persecuted, tortured "nd even driven out of their homes, the "ngels of destruction c"me on sever"l 
occ"sions to "llow them to destroy the Mecc"ns "nd the people of T"’if. However, Muh"mm"d refused to do so 
"nd pr"yed for their s"fety. It is s"id th"t Muh"mm"d pr"yed to God to stop destroying communities bec"use of 
their sins, "nd God he"rd his pr"yers.

Wh"t "bout modern-d"y dis"sters, such "s S"ndy, K"trin", e"rthqu"kes "nd other c"l"mities? M"ny Muslim 
schol"rs would s"y these "re n"tur"l "nd environment"l dis"sters, not supern"tur"l ones. We "re trustees of the 
E"rth "nd should t"ke c"re of it "nd protect it. These n"tur"l c"l"mities te"ch us to preserve the environment 
"nd to humble ourselves before God "nd His cre"tion by helping "nd st"nding together with those who h"ve 
su#ered. However there "re some Muslims who would s"y th"t such dis"sters "re c"used by the sins of people.

Most Muslims "re str"ightforw"rd in their belief "bout God. They believe th"t God c"n m"ke things h"ppen with 
" simple comm"nd. Believers "re th"nkful to God in "ll conditions, whether h"ppiness or su#ering. Muslims 
believe th"t everything comes from God "nd there is Kh"ir (blessing-goodness) in wh"t h"ppens to them. A 
person s"ys Al H"mdu Lill"h (pr"ise be to God) whether he/she he"rs " mess"ge of sorrow or h"ppiness. 
Dis"sters "nd c"l"mities te"ch Muslims how to be responsible—repenting, re"ching out "nd working together to 
rep"ir the wounds of hum"nity.

Source: D"vid Arnow, M"ry C. Boys, "nd Muh"mm"d Sh"!iq, exodusconvers"tions.org
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When  we h!ve gone from d!rkness to light, wh!t will th!t world of light look like? 
How c!n we sust!in hope in !n unredeemed world?

4.

The De!th of Evil Upon the Se!shore
The de"th of the Egypti"ns upon the se"shore is 
" gl"ring symbol of the ultim"te doom of evil in 
its struggle with good. There is something in the 
very n"ture of the universe which is on the side 
of Isr"el in its struggle with every Egypt. There is 
something in the very n"ture of the universe 
which ultim"tely comes to the "id of goodness 
in its perenni"l struggle with evil.

– Reverend M!rtin Luther King

St"nding on the p"rted shores of history 
We still believe wh"t we were t"ught
Before ever we stood "t Sin"i’s foot;
Th"t wherever we go, it is etern"lly Egypt
Th"t there is " better pl"ce, " promised l"nd;
Th"t the winding w"y to th"t promise
P"sses through the wilderness.
Th"t there is no w"y to get from here to there
Except by joining h"nds, m"rching together.

– Mich!el W!lzer, Exodus !nd Revolution

The New Colossus
Not like the br"zen gi"nt of Greek f"me, 
With conquering limbs "stride from l"nd to l"nd; 
Here "t our se"-w"shed, sunset g"tes sh"ll st"nd 
A mighty wom"n with " torch, whose !l"me 
Is the imprisoned lightning, "nd her n"me 
Mother of Exiles. From her be"con-h"nd 
Glows world-wide welcome; her mild eyes comm"nd 
The "ir-bridged h"rbor th"t twin cities fr"me. 
“Keep, "ncient l"nds, your storied pomp!” cries she 
With silent lips. “Give me your tired, your poor, 
Your huddled m"sses ye"rning to bre"the free, 
The wretched refuse of your teeming shore. 
Send these, the homeless, tempest-tost to me, 
I lift my l"mp beside the golden door!” 

– Emm! L!z!rus

“It’s better to light ! c!ndle th!n to curse the d!rkness.”
– Ele!nor Roosevelt

Whenever I meet even " ‘foreigner,’
I h"ve "lw"ys the s"me feeling:
‘I "m meeting "nother member of the hum"n f"mily.’
This "ttitude h"s deepened
My "#ection "nd respect for "ll beings.
M"y this n"tur"l wish be
My sm"ll contribution to world pe"ce.
I pr"y for " more friendly,
More c"ring, "nd more underst"nding
Hum"n f"mily on this pl"net.
To "ll who dislike su#ering,
Who cherish l"sting h"ppiness—
This is my he"rtfelt "ppe"l.
 – D!l!i L!m!
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“The most be"utiful people we h"ve known "re those 
who h"ve known defe"t, known su#ering, known 
struggle, known loss, "nd h"ve found their w"y out of 
those depths.”

– Elis!beth Kubler-Ross

“Our hum"n comp"ssion binds us the one to the 
other - not in pity or p"tronizingly, but "s hum"n 
beings who h"ve le"rnt how to turn our common 
su#ering into hope for the future.”
 – Nelson M!ndel!

“Out of su"ering h!ve emerged the 
strongest souls; the most m!ssive 
ch!r!cters !re se!red with sc!rs.” 

– Kh!lil Gibr!n

“In the beginning w"s the Word, "nd the Word w"s 
with God, "nd the Word w"s God. He w"s in the 
beginning with God. All things c"me into being 
through him, "nd without him not one thing c"me into 
being. Wh"t h"s come into being in him w"s life, "nd 
the life w"s the light of "ll people. The light shines in 
the d"rkness, "nd the d"rkness did not overcome it.”

– John 1.1-5

One Song
Wh"t is pr"ised is one, so the pr"ise is one too,
m"ny jugs being poured into " huge b"sin.
All religions, "ll this singing, one song.
The di#erences "re just illusion "nd v"nity.
Sunlight looks " little di#erent
on this w"ll th"n it does on th"t w"ll
"nd " lot di#erent on this other one,
but it is still one light.
We h"ve borrowed these clothes,
these time-"nd-sp"ce person"lities,
from " light, "nd when we pr"ise,
we "re pouring them b"ck in. 

– Rumi

The A"kom!n Pledge
Tonight we re"d together:
Lo!  This is the bre"d of poverty th"t our "ncestors 
"te.
Let "ll who "re hungry come "nd e"t!
Let "ll who "re in need sh"re in the hope of 
P"ssover!
This ye"r we "ll "re sl"ves,
Next ye"r m"y we "ll be free.
 
Tonight, to redeem the A!ikom"n:
We renew our commitment to help "ll who "re 
hungry round the world,
So th"t next ye"r we m"y "ll be free.
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“I see the world being slowly tr!nsformed into ! 
wilderness; I he!r the !ppro!ching thunder th!t, 
one d!y, will destroy us too. I feel the su"ering 
of millions. And yet, when I look up !t the sky, I 
somehow feel th!t everything will ch!nge for 
the better, th!t this cruelty too sh!ll end, th!t 
pe!ce !nd tr!nquility will return once more.”

– Anne Fr!nk

“Wh"t do we, who tod"y no longer h"ve "ny fe"r or "we of the d"rkness or night, know "bout the gre"t joy 
th"t our forebe"rs "nd the e"rly Christi"ns felt every morning "t the return of the light?  If we were to le"rn 
"g"in something of the pr"ise "nd "dor"tion th"t is due the triune God e"rly in the morning, then we would 
"lso begin to sense something of the joy th"t comes when night is p"st "nd those who dwell with one "nother 
come together e"rly in the morning to pr"ise their God "nd he"r the Word "nd pr"y together.  We would le"rn 
"g"in of God the F"ther "nd Cre"tor who h"s preserved our life through the d"rk night "nd "w"kened us to " 
new d"y; God the Son "nd S"vior of the World, who v"nquished de"th "nd hell for us, "nd dwells in our midst 
"s Victor; God the Holy Spirit who pours the bright light of God’s Word into our he"rts e"rly in the morning, 
driving "w"y "ll d"rkness "nd sin "nd te"ching us to pr"y the right w"y.  Morning does not belong to the 
individu"l; it belongs to "ll..”.

– From Life Together, published in 1934 by Dietrich Bonhoe"er, Luther!n p!stor, 
theologi!n, !nti-N!zi dissident, who w!s executed in ! concentr!tion c!mp in 
April of 1945, two weeks before the c!mp w!s liber!ted



Salaam
Od Yavo Shalom Alenu (x3)

Ve-al Kulam
Salaam  Alenu V’Al Kol ha-Olam   Salaam, Salaam (x2)

Peace will come upon us and on everyone

L’Shana Ha’ba’ah B’Yrushalayim! 
Next Year in Jerusalem… at Peace!

Rabbi Joshua Hammerman
rabbi@tbe.org

Reverend Mark Lingle
marklingle.pastor@gmail.com

Dr. Kareem Adeeb
krmadeeb@aol.com

Grace Farms Foundation
info@gracefarmsfoundation.org


